
‘Sr
Dl ;Ug«! Drugs!

W Just ReceiVedd. 2
PHYSICIANS, .Country Merchant and Pedlars,

atro invited to call and examine my stock of Me*
dicirics, Paints, Glass, Oil, Varnishes, &c.

patent Madiciaes,, ,

Pino Chemicals,
Instruments,
Pure, Essential Oils,

•DYE-8 1

Herbs and,Extract*,
Spices, ground and whole
Essences,,

,
>

Perfumery* &c.
'UJRFS. .;
'Logarid Cam Wootlsj ,
Oij YitrioV -
Copperas,'
Lac Dye;

fAINTSi

Indigoes,
Madders,
Sumac,
Alum;'"'*

■Wethorilldc Brother’s Pure Load, Chrome Green
and Yellow, Paint and Varnish .Brushes, Jersey
Window Glass, Linseed Oil, Turpentine; Copal and
Coach Varnish, and Red Lead. . All of which will
be sold at the veiy lowest market price, at the cheap
Drug arid. Book store of >'

‘

~ */■' S.W. HAVERSTICK.
, '.Carlisle,December 14,1848. I .'V

THOMSON’S COMPOUND SYKT'P OF TAR
AND WOOD NAPHTHA.

, Consumption, ConglujAc;
Its USB thb best Proof or its Valus'.

From ifie Camden DemocroC..
4<We are not In (lie habit of encouraging ompi-

ricism. nor of bestowing praise where merit, does
not warrant:it, but having tried .TliomsonV Com-
pound Syrup of Tar in our family, we can aafely
bear testimony to the invariablegood effects that
have resulted from its use. a We have used M in
cases of sore throat; whooping cough, &c., and
found it of great benefit. We regard it as an in-
valuable family medicine.”

Prepared only at (he N. E. corner of Fifth and
Spruce file.; Fhila; ‘ . ...

’■ Sold in Carlisle bjr. J. & W. B*Fleming, at 50
cents or SI per bottle.

Decerntie? 14, idiS.—3t . '

, More Now Goods atllic
NEW & CHEAP STORE.

. THE subscribers would respectfully inform ibelr
Friends and the public, that they have Just return'
led Iroitt Philadelphia with a large lot of

irt ; . , .NEW GOODS,
purchased at,reduced prices, Atnong ;lhosegoods
'may be Found Clptois\ Qassimer.es <ind SnlUneltg,
low priced, medium, and of llisireet quality,

Ladies Dross Poods, such as Cashmeres,Alpa-
cas, plaid Stripes, Mous. de Loins; &c, . ■>

Terkerre add olhelr Shawls £ood quality
#
pnd

hew style, , , a . .«
< Also, a splendid assorlmcHt at Calicoes; at

prices from 4 to Cheap Tickings and Mus-
lins ofall luridA, apd i large and eleganl lot of
Bools and Shoca, with a good aseoHmeniof Gro-
ceries; all of which -we are determined to sell low.

The Pekin Tea Compahy!s*far Oinied Tens are
also for sale by us at Philadelphia Recall prices.

E lease give us a call at the bornerof Hanover &

outlier els. ; S, D. POWEL& CO.
Carlisle, December?; 1648.

Iv MORE NEW GOODS.
<a THE subscriber has Just returned from the city
with a tar£e supply of new goods.

Uteri’s Wear.
A Jargc assortment of Cloths, Cassimerea, Gassi*
belts,Kentucky Jeans, Tweeds, and Coatings.

Jbadles Ware; '

Sdch as FrericH MeHnoi, Satin Stripe) Alpacca

s‘oryt handsondej Palrfietlo 2nd (.‘oburg (‘loth,Cashmeres, Moulddu Laines, fine qualities,
'ranch Cloth.for ladles edits, large assortment ol

Mourning ’(SoodS, and a great variety of other
floods too numerous to mention, for salo by

, (3, R. CROOKS.
, Remember the stand m West Main el., west of
Beojerri’s Hotel. ’ .

December 7, 1846.*
SliawlH.

A BEAUTIFUL assortment.-if.Sbaarie■Just
opened and for sale cheaper than ever, by

Dbceriber 7, 1848. v G B CROOKS,

Rousscll’s Nectar,

A SUPPLY of the above named Winter drink,
has been received by P, MONYEIL

November 30, 1849,

Mackcrnl.

A LOT ofchoice N0.,1' Mackeral in whole, half
and quartet barrels, in store and for sale by

•• October2G, 1848. - 3. W. EBY.

of the beet quality In store,
\j and for sale by P. MONYER;

November 30, 1848.
. Cauarytiud Hemp Sped*.

AFRESH supply of tfie above named seeds;
justreceived by c> P. MONYUK.

... i( . / Craub’crrios...
A LOT oF.FfosK Cranberries just received aridfor

salo at tho store of
3. W. EBY.

~

' liable Oil. ,
~

A' b'rand of superior Olive Oil received
and for sale at the Tea arid Grocery store of

. . J.,W. EBY...

Proclamation

WltErfl3A3 ih’o Honoriib 1cSimyst.H kpnun»i
President Judge of th*o several Courts ofCom*

Inon ploaij of tlfo couililos df Uumborlond, Perry and
Juniata, in Pennsylvania, qnd juislicoof the several
Courts of Oyor oiyi Terminer and General Jail De-
livery, in sauf counties, and Jlpn, John Stuartanil
JoWClondcriin,Judges of tho Court of Oyor and
ToVmitiorand General Jail lfelivcfyvfof jth’o ,trial ofail capital and other oifonccs, in tho said county of

their precepts to me directed, dated
lha 30lh of November, 1848, have ordered tho Court
ofOyor and Terminer snd General Jail Delivery, to
be hoidon at, Carlisle, on the 2d Monday of January
next, (being theSibday) at 10 of clock In theforc*
noon, to continue two week.

NOTICE is therefore hereby given, to the.Coro*
»cr, Justices of tho Peace and Constables of the said
county of Cumberland, that they are by the said pro*
copt commanded to bo then amt there in their prapor
persons, with their rolls, records, inquisitions, oxaroi*
nations, and all other remembrances, to do r those
things which to their offices appertain to be done,and
all (hose that are hound by prosecute
against the prisoners that are or then shall be in the
Jail of said county, ore to bo there loprosocutc them
as shall bo Just, JAMES HOFFERjShorlff*,

Snxnirv’s Office, "?

Carlisle. Dee. 7, 1848. , J
life insurance:.

Paritt Mutual hint Iksuiiabox Compa»v
JVp. 91 Walnut St. Capital *50,000.

fpilia Company is now ready to make Insurance
X on Uvea, on tlio mutual system, wUhoutjla-
hlllty beyond the amount oftho premium. , ,

All the profits ofilia company divided annually
Among the insured.

Tho premium may bo paid monthly, quarterly,
semi-annually, or annually, or one-lialfof Ihepte-
mimn may bo paid in a nolo at 13-months.

Individuals insured in this company become
members of tho corporation, and vote for Trus-
tees,

Per the greater security ofparlies Insuring with•hie company, a guaranteo onpllal of $30,000 has
been created to meet tho losses that may accrueupon policies issued by tbo.'company,'to bo held
And used by the Trustees, until a capital orcood-mg thatamount has boon realized from thereceipts
mprotoinine,

DANIEL L. MILLEit, President.
WM. M. CLARK, Vico Presidents,

• loiik W. llonMsii', Sfeorefary. * ■ .
.The undersigned has been appointed Agent for 1Carlisle-- Blank applications for insurance, Withoil particulars, can bo had at the new store,' cor.’
tor of Ifatrovor end toulher sis.
-

s. d: POWEL.
W. Foututc, Examining. Physician.Carlisle, Nov. 0, 1818,' .t • . ; : .

Great Attraction Kr ike lloliidays!
Rrlssklnhleß HeadQimrtoi^i;

.. North Hanover St., - -

THE subscriber would respectfully intoVm the
citizens of Carlisle, and.thoire may visit

it during' the .Hollidays, that, he is noty manafac-
turingand will keep.oruhand ft large assortment
of OONPEOTIQNA&Y, Sy,GAK,. r P ;iLUMBS,
&c. t suitable for the approachingfestivities, which
will be sold wholesialaor retail at the old stand,
in North Hanpver street, a few doors north of lhe
Bank, where ho also has on hand a large assort-
ment of Frqits and Nuts, of,thelatesriroportation,
which will be sold oh accommodating terms, con-
sisting in part of

Oranges, lemons, Orapcs,
Raisins, Prunes, Dates, Ciiron, Figs, Almonds,
Cocoa .Nuts, 1Cream-Nuts, Filberts, Pea Nuts,
English Walnuts, &c. . Howould also call atten-
tion to the best assortment of

German & American Toys,
ever brought, to this place, consisting in part •of
fine French Tanoy boxes, kid and Jointed Dolls,
all sizes; Doll heads, fine. China, Common Uelph
-and Wooden Tea Setts, Kitchen and Furni-
ture in! boxes. brass arid tin Trumpets, woqly
Dogs, hone, tin. basket .Rattles, penny
Toys of all kinds, Waggons anti Wheelbarrows,
fine tin Toys, Tools ip boxes, Dames; Puzzles,
&c.; Pianos, Fiddles, Tambormes, Harmoomcans,
Accordnons,' Drums, pang. Pistols, Glass .sndChina Toys, fine sowing Baskets, Toy and Doll
Baskets, and a variety of other prticlps.;< Incon-
nexion with the above hehad just received a prims
lot of t ,

t Fresh Groceriesconsisting of Pulverized, Crushed; Loaf & Brown
Sugars, New Oileans, Trinidad, Syrup & Sugar-
house Molasses, very cheap; Imperial, .Young
Hyson and Black Tea, Chocolate, Water, Soda;
Sugarand Pic-nio Crackers, Cheese, Bice, &c.;
Fresh Spicys, such as Nutmegs) Cinnamon. Gin-
ger,Cloves, Pepper, Allspice, ground or Whole.

All orders thankfully recelvea.and punctually
attended to; \ . i; . P. MOftYBR,

. Carlisle, November 30,18-18. '

Strong Breeze froui Philadelphia.
CHAS, OGILBY, will bo receiving this week a

largo selection of Winter Goods, comprising
Frenchand English Merinocs, Cashmeres, Mousllnes,
Tekair Shawls, and various articles of Ladlefe dress
goods. , ~ ■.Pdf stock of Cloths, Cassimores, Vqstlnge, dec.,
will bo unusually .large and of the choicest style the
city market can produce*

Ladies and. Gentlemen are respectfully invited to
call and examine for themselves. Remember Ihe
Big Sign and Big Windows*, a few doors easf of the
Market House, and directly opposite Martin's ftolcl.

' WRIGHT & SAXTON,
TMPdUTERB and DEALERS inForeign and Do-1. mestic Hardware, Glass, Paints, Oils, Nails, Iron,
Steel, <scc., East High street, opposite Ogilby’s DryGood store, have just received and are now opening
a largo assortment of Goods in their line, to which
they would invito (he attention ofFarmers, Mechan-
ics, Builders, House-keepers, ami otherb.wantingHardware, as ihoir stock ha* Wen bought at the low-
est rales, arid will be sold si a small profit. ,

They have also received a ibyr of “Hpvey’c Phtenl
Straw and Corn Stalls Cullers,’ which they wouldinvite the attention of Farmers. These machineshave taken the premium at nearly alt the Agricultu-
ral Exhibitions in.the country, and are considered
preferable to Any other culler riow in use; ,
; Ocldbbr 20,1848. ’ .\

- REWAR&IVALI
THE subscribers would announce to the public that

they have just returned , from the Eastern cities
with a magnificent selection of

Fall & Winter Goods,
consisting of cloths, cassimorcs and vestings,' of. the
most varied and beautiful patterns, oil of which wil

bp mode-up In the most approved style. They also
keep superior Shirts, Bosoms , Cohars%

Siocksy heck
and pocket handkerchiefs, suspenders, gloves, ho-

h,ats^capj J
a gentleman s furnishing line, which will be sold at
the smallest profits. They will also sell goods by
the yard cheaper than any similar establishment in
the. county. 'The cutting will be attended toas here-
tofore by W. B. Parkinson. Our work is all made
under our own supervision.
. Store in North Hanover street, nearly opposite the
Dank. ARNOLD dc LIVINGSTON.

Carlisle) Pctobcr 26,1848.

New Goods!
"QUICK SMBS Jfrn SMALL PROFITS.”

WHO wants to buy cheap Lumberl Let them
call down at CHURCH'S old Lumberyard,

near the west encf of the old Harrisburg Bridge, at
the River, Cumberland aide, where they can buy

Common Boards
for sll per and’Pine Shingles for $9 perthousand. , (.i ;.! ’;

,'l he subscriber..thankful for put favors, now of.feta to tho public at hi. old eatabllahed Lumbar Yard;
at the weal end of Ibo old Harri.burg Bridge, thebest selected lot of -<

LUMBER
on thebank of the river, consisting of 2Do.oflb longpine Shingles of the best quality, 180.000 long whilepine Shingles, 2d quality, and 40,000 of 18 InchShingles, together,with 600,000 feci of Lumber ofassorted thicknesses and qualities, such as 1, Is, 14,
and 2 inch Pahneli 1, 14, I£, and 8 inch let Pom*mon; 1, 14, J^,and 2 inchSdCommon. Also, Ash
and Poplar Plank; Poplar,* Scantling arid half inch
Boards, Pino and Hemlock Joice and Scantling,
seasoned Oak Plank, Dry Pannel, Isjond 2d Corn*
mon Boards and Plank, stuck-up In (ho/yard since
lost year. and.if persons tclis you. to the cbnttory
don't believe them but scb.;

Having also a Steam SaW Mill in, op.cratiop, and
a largq slopk of Timber onband,'both
the suhscribor.is prepared to saw bills to pidqy, fence
boards, bafri floor plant, laths and polling at short
notice. . .

ThoSubscriber hopes by strict attention to business
and a determination to sell lower than any other
Yard at tho river, that his old customers and
public) generally, will give him a call before purcha*
sing elsewhere.' . HENRY CHURCH.

Bridgeport, May 26, 1846.

.fc^S^.'dF^EyYERS.
ADV*aTIBM> IHTBa,1,VOLqWTBta

,,BV i.fr’oiKTIIBWT.

sis;i*
Andall ari?ojtliement*mTde under the Orders of the Poet
nastarGenerAhtn aoiewspapetor newspapers,ofleilers un»
sailed for In any Post-office, shall be Inserted In-thepaper or
pauors of tho town or place where the office advertising map
be situated, having the largest circulation.

[JWw Pott-OJftco Late, patsed March 3,1845., ■
LIST,OFI!ETTJEIRS romaining'in thoPost-office

nt darlislo,Pa., December 1,1848. Persons in-
quiring for lettere.on this list, will pleasesaythcy are
advertised. •, , .
Askwith Thomas Nepp Johnson .
Burns Edward Newhaus.Conrad
Brenneman MelchoirS Parsons William
Brennoman & GivlerS Prellz Henry
Barber Mrs Eveline Philips Susannah
Brown Henry Parker E Esq
Breen Hugh Rennlnger Mr
Bucher Mr (Tinner) Striker John
Banks J O StantonSamuel A
Boose A J 2 Snider Mrs EUen
Brenizer Ritnqr SnowdenRobert
Craig, Buller & Co gellerJaciß©
Gallic F. ; , Sliner jp '. ‘
Cooke Mrs R W . Thomas 'Milton
Oonely Barney Triplett J B
Dunkm Miby . Taylor. Janies
Duvali James L H Vendbrfer Bernhardt
Dix U.$ Esq WhislerDavid
Diller Daniel Wright Gaorgana ,
Eckert John. Wallace James or 7
Glauser S M John Owen 3
Giffin Jaa E, Wardecker Frederick
Hiser John 2 Word John ,1
Hanson Wallet Warfield A-J
Hays Jacob * , SohbiKfca 1LetTE^s.
Heath Benjamin© W Whitaker Robert
Hemminger Jacob . Glenn John
Herllein Michel , Doyle John
Jones James, M,Esq Davis John
Johns MarthaS Maloy James
Jumper Benjamin©, Mitchell. Thoma- ;
Kelso John jr Morrts David .
Keeler Jacob . / Miles George.\Y ;
Levan Mun;oe , Peach. Jacob.
Leaipharl Margret , . , Weyer John H
Lyles Dennis LewisJohn.
Lefever Isaac Fisher Artaxerxe©
Liter Jacob-.
M’Ginniss Margret
M’Keehan Joseph
Malone Daniel
Meill George
M’Cue Nancy
Munroe Jno S
Nolan Rev John
Niohclsdn 0 .W

; Raleigh O’Kearney
t Mara Thomas; .

Ash. Edward T
. Myers John

Crox William .
TeaseyJohn

• M’Nulty William
Thompson James .
HoUxer Henry

GEO. SANDERSON,P.M.

BcgisteFi Notice.

NOTICE ie hereby, given to all persons interested,
that the following accounts' have been filed, in

this office for examination,'by the accountants there-
in named, and will bo presented to the Orphans*
Court of Cumberland county, for confirmation and
allowance, on Tuesday the ISlh; day of December,
A. D. 1848. * • ; . r,

I. The account of Jacob Hofier, administrator of
Nathan Reed, late of the borough of Newvllle, de-
ceased.; 'I.

S; The accqupl ofDr.R. Gi Young, Ex’r.ofMar-
gaiet Young, [ate ofHampden township, dec’d.

- The account of. Adam. Ei<,helbergeri deceased,
Guardian ofAbraham Sloigjeman, as settled by said
guarJiap's administrator, . v

41 The account of Jacob Hoover* Ex’r of Nathan-
iel Ruby, late of Easlpennaboro’townshipi dec’d.

Thet account.■ of Johix Dqbb, Ex’r of Adam
Eigholoergor, late of Silver Sprang township* dec’d.

6. The ofTHonias Urie, administrator do
bonis nonwith the will annexed ofDr. Lemuel Gus-
Un, late of the bdrough of Carlisle', d'ec’d.

7. The account of William Harper, Ex’r of John
Harper, late of Mifflin township, dec’d..

8. Tho account of John M’Dowoll, Bx’r of Agnes
Douglcss, late of the borough of Carlisle, doc’d.

9. The account of Andrew Blair* Ex’r of John
M’Clure, Jr., late of the borough of Carlisle, dec’d,

10. account of the Rev, Robert M’Cachren,
Ex’r of Elizabeth Johnson, late of the borough of
Newville, doo’d.
tor de bonia non of John Slough, lalo of New lon
township, dec’d.

12, The account of Susan Otto, administratrix of
John Olio, late of South Middleton township, deoM.

13* Tho account of Jacob Sener, Bx’r of Francis*
cus Brumbaok, late of the borough of Carlisle, de.
ceased.

. 14, The account ofJohnSprout, Ex’r ofEHiabclh
Cauffman, late flf Hampden township, dec’d..15. The account of-Jacob Nickey, administrator
of David,Nickey, late, of Frandford low.nahip, de-
ceased.

16. The accohat of Joseph D. Halbert, Esq., ad*
: miniatrator, with the will annexed ofRachael Kline,
late of the borough of Carlisle, dec’d, , w17. Thp account of John Piper, Jr., administrator
ofJohn Piper, Into of Monroe township, dop’d.
. 18. The account of Wm, M. Biddle, Esq.,' admin*
istrolor of Major George Blaooy, late of tHb United
Slates Army,dec’d. <

JAMES M'CULLOCH,Regititr.■ Register's Ornci, >

Nov. 16,1848.—4 t. f

Save your Soles 1
GUTTA PERCHA fcOLESi '

W’M. M. POUTER, having, obtained the jrighl
to übo ihuGutta PerchaSolcßfte prepared toapply
them to old orinew Boots. The Gutta Percha
possesses twice the durability of leather,'with (ho
advantage of being entirely proof against water.
Those,who feel tho necessity of keeping the feet
dry, will oal! At Porter's Shoo Store, Main strcet,
opposite the Methodist churoh.

OarllslevDocembor 7, 1848.—Gl '
Keep tho peel Dry I

BOOTS & SHOES! BOOTS & SHOES
. JUSTreceived at PORTER’S Shoo Store a

fresh Baeo'tltnettl'of every article in the shoe trade,comprising Men’s calf, itip, water proof, and thinkRoots, Do. calf, kip; and think Brogans, Monroes,'
Nullified and Slippojs, Boys’ and Youth’s, thick
Boots and Brogans, Ladles morocco, kid, and
leather ties, gaiters, & slippers,
Misses apd Children's bools and gaiters, black
arid fancy colored, together with Buffalo Over
Shoos and Gum Shoos in groat variety.

Those who wish to buy good work at fair prices,'
are solicited to call. Don’t forgot the place—
Porter’s Shoo Store, Main street, near tho Railroad
Depot,

December 7, 1848.—fit . .

A CARD.

DR. A. B. ARNOLD, a graduate of the Wash-
ington University of Baltimore, arid who. has

attended ond of the principal medical schools of
Germany, t'fr'o University of Pennsylvania, and
for two Yeats lha Bleckley Hospital near Phila-
delphia, Ofitjih fo the public his'professional servi-
ces. in all its branches.' 1 ■Plainfield. Ohmhorland county, 6 milea from
Carlisle, on the State toad loading to Nowvlllo.'

, September 14, 1848.—'Jiti* <

Auuuai Report

OF the Allen and Easlpenrisbprough Mutual Fire
Insurance Company of Cumberland county,Bep.

tember 4, 1846. . v; *
Araount of-property Insured Up to Sep-

lemboKO, 2847, : . * « . 6194fi{016
Amount insured the past £oar, 6108,804
Annulled the*past , *f,4tfB

i164!866

•2099,381Whole amount how insured*
Amount of premium note* in the Tjob

*ury at laat report, ' ■* . $127,670
Am’tdrpoaUedthepait year,518,339.10.
Cancollod ■ ; " 876 00 •

; • -,519,063:10
Whole am’t ofnotea now in force, $140,642 10
Whole number ofpolicies issued, 1414
Surrendered, - .
Now. in force, , •( ,
Balance In the Treasury on' the 6th of

September 1648,
Per centoge received post year,
Interestreceived,

1406

$8,684 86
' 680.32

86 62

$4,351 80
• . Expenditure*.

Paid E. Beatty for printing, 813 00
Paid J. B. Bratton do 16 00
Paid commission pri tax,' , 180 88
Paid interest,,. 19 08
Paid Manager*,. ; 5 , 84" Stf

jPirfc C*.
Paid Jonaf Laven, ...

Paid Knox’s heirs, 8 PQ,..:
Paid J. H. Grahom, 533 68, ,
Paid George M*Fi}oly, 166 00 ,
Paid James Start, , 860 66: >

. . ~ $2,138 06$
Balance in tho, Treasury, 82,213 73A

• ... LE'tyiS Soo’tj.
November S3, IQ4Q,—3t

Auditor’s Notice.
"Vj'OTICE la hereby given that the undersignedI.Y has been appointed an auditor by the Court
of Common Plena of Comborland county, to mar-
shall and distribute the assetts in the hands of
Charles J Barntlzand Jacob UofTcr, Assignees .of
Jbhh Ml Good, to and among tho creditors of the
said Good, and that ho will attend to said duties
at, his office, in Carlisle, on Saturday the 10th
day ofDecember next, at 10 o’clock A. M. Thecreditors will'please present their claims at that
tithe, and all.parties interested may then and thereatteiul If they think proper. , ,
„

J. ELLIS BONHAM.November 3D, 1848.—St.
Biidte Notice, ,

LETTERS Of; administration* on tha.Satate ofDr. John Creigh, late of theBorough'of Oarllalo,
Oumhorlandcounty, Pa„ doo’d., have been granted
by the Register of aald county., All petaont indebtedto said estate arerequested to make immediate pay-
ment, and thosehaving.olaims will present them pro-
perly authenticated for settlement tp *

~
, ,

. ■ , . ALFRED OREIGH.AdratVNovember 16, 1818.—Of • ; ■ (

FOR RENT.
' (i-.'-a - THE property known ns MIDDLE-
'wHsHb SEX MILLy, situ,Ho in Nonli Middle-
llini*flon ! <>'''n®liip,,3 miles oast,of Carlisle.

are, ,00 acres of cleared lend, n
nfw Mim;lumV Mill, wild four tun of stones, Snw
Mill, Plaster and C|oyerMill. The vvntor power
is one of ilio best in the Stale. ■ .

'Also, will be rsnlpd, sepnraiely, llio FULLING
and CARDING MILL,. For pnttlenlnra apply to

\VM. M. PENROSE,
, Agent foilho owners. 1

November 30, 1848.—4 t
PDBUO SAKE.

THE subscriber will offer at public sale,' on the
premises, on Satufdny the 33d day ofDecombernosl,
the following described property, via: 1

A lot of ground, situate in FomlVet street, in the
borpugh of Carlisle, having thereon erected a

';jyi Frame House,
stories high, SO feet in front wilha

! i|g||{|gybaok building 94 feet, and a Frame Sta;
dBBBBKbIe, a good Garden, dlo.■ AUnfa lot of ground adjoining lha above, contain-
ing 30 tael fa front and 940 in depth*'haWng a two I
•tor? FRAME HOUSE, woalharbdordod, with a
Driok back building 94 feel, ftonllng on PorofreUJS;
and a Framo House, fronting on Chapel Alley* and
all In good condition. • . / ' '«•

The term# ofaalo are—One-fourth ofthe purchase
money to bo paid cash, and tho balance in (bdr cqaul
annual payment* thereafter, i •,

Tho, abovo property .w|l) pqsiUvoly bo fold on said
tiny, to the highest’and bW bidder.'m * • •"

• «... • ANDREW HARD.
November 9, 1848.—71*

Aheadof all Competition I
JUST PUBLISHED,

SARTAIfS UNION MAGAZINE,
OFLITERATURE AND ART, roR Januarv 1849.
Muai KkatcLAtiD and Prof. Jokw S.

V'. Hart,EditoKs.
Eighty pagesJorretVor J)ress Idn ii'eW ty(je
and extfa fine paper, three Mezzotiuto.

' Embellishments, and eight other Va-
ried Illustrations, ahd contributions
from the pfebs of the following

iv . talented, authors
Rov. Albert Baines', Prof, James Rhoads, Mias

Eliza'L. Sproat; Mrs., L, H. Sigourney', Mrs. E- F.
Ellel, Mrs. £.Q. Kinney,. VV., fit. C-. Homer, John

. Neal, Prof. James Lyno, Auguallno Duganne, Rev.
G, W. Belhunc, D. D., Hen>y* T. Tuckermon, Mrs,

Francis S-.Oagqod, George H- Baker;. Rev. John
Todd; D. D.’ Alfred B. Street, Mary, Smith, John
Brown, jV.L Marion R. Rond, Mrs., C. R. T«?wnsond,
Charles J. Peterson, George8,Burleigh, C. H.Wiley,
Joseph Airs. F. B. M. Brotherson, prof.
Joseph'Aldon, Anno C. Lynch, Mrs. C. M. Kirkland,
Roy, W. Furness, D. D.

The public arealready aware that the. Union Ma-
gazine has changed residence, as.well as changed
hands, since the publication of the December number,
Messrs. Sariatn & Sloanakcr having purchased it of
the former proprietors, and transferred Its place of
publication from New York to Philadclphia. In ad*
dilion, also, to the services of Mrs., Kirkland, who
will qontinue, as heretofore,(o contribute to its pages,
the proprietors have engaged, as anassociate Editor,
Prof. John S. Hart, of Philadelphia. , , .I it U. confidently believed lliat tho pajrons of the
Magatlno.’will find signs of fmproeement, os well as
change. Its external appearance is improved. For
evidence of this, the reader need oply J-ook .for him-
self. In the pictorial department, tho magazine may

1 now fearlessly challenge a comparison with any of
its rivals!. . , - ......■ In respect to the Uterary character of the maga*
zine, it will.be the earncs.t endeavor of ail.concerned
in its publication, tqeeauro for it the contributions,
of .the best waters the, country affords. The
proprietors have already, entered .into arrangements
for articles from almost etorf writer ofdistinction in
the United Stales, of which they bficy .what .they
claim (0 be a very respectable ‘'first fiuits,”ih the
present number,

AN ORIGINAL NOVEL. i
A special 'feature for the present, volume will bo i

tho-publication ofan Original Novel, the manuscript 1
of which has been purchased for tho purpose. . The 1
publication of this novel will commence In the third ;
number, and will in no case be extended into the sue- (
cceding year,.even although a large number ofextra j
pages have to bo printed to bring it to a conclusion j
before the close of thevolume. This novel will open
to tho reader a hew field of American traditions, en- |
lirely untouched by Irving; or any. of our
writers ofhistorical fiction. The scene of. the story 1
is in North GaroUtlai justprior to tUq.Revolution!
and it embodies in the form of. an entertaining ficti-
tious narrative, A mass of historical traditions re*
spooling the early settlement of the Carolina*, which!
if we mistake not, will give quite a now aspect to ;
that part of our national History. THe writer, Mr.
WDeyl Who has contributed a short tale to our pres- •,
onl number, Is a native of North Carolina, ana has
traversed carefully, all that part.o(*the country which
he has. made the sceno oDits story; for the purpose of ,
giving the greater fidelity qod acedreoy to ilis de- (
■criplions. /Without violating any of His secrets, we
may.venture to tell his readers in advance, that .He .
bos thrown an interest (something like. that, with
which genius has invested the above of the Kniclter- 1
bookers) over even the" Dismal Swamp,” and that 1
hoi less dismal line of sandy, harborlest eea beach,
which stretches for hundreds of miles soulh of Cape
Fear.

Another feature will be a series ofstories by Prof.
Alilen, of Wltliamstown, Mass.,illustrating the times
of the early puritans.

Rev. John Todd, D. D., of Pittsfield, Mass., will
continue to cdhtributo Now England Legends, of1which Tpmo of the Wild Lakes,” In the January
number, Is a fair specimen.

"

, PREMIUMS.
Tho following splendid Engravings, suitable for

Parlor Ornaments, have, been engraved pi in expense
of more than 11000, and arc offered as Premiums' In
-«onn»eCi(rr»-'Wttb-4b«--«ii«gasio#r—TJte-prioe of either
picture Is of Itself $3. 1 . .
A large whole-length Portrait of General Z. Tuylor

Represented resting on .Ills war horse, Old Whltey,
Engraved on steel, ih Meaiojinlo,by, J.sarlain, from
Daguerreotypes taken from life expressly for this
plaie. Size of the work, exclusive of the'margin, 21
by 16 inches. 1 i ,

Group ofPortraits of this Washington Family.
luoldding GtOii. Washington Lady Washington,
Eleanor Parke Curtis, George. Washington Parke
Cnslls,’ end Washington's Favorite Servant. t En-
graving in on steel, by J,.Sustain,* from
the dng(na) by, Savage. 'Size, exclusive bf margin,
24 by sl6 Inches; » ; ’ i ■, .

Remember, our Prehliumk ate uot from old worn
out Magazineplatest not.worth tho postage on: their
transmission, as is tho case with the offers of some
others.. The proprietors.pfSarUlo’s Union Magazine
Intend in all instances,,when a promise if made, to
produce something ofjyal merit and value.■ - TERMS:- ..

..

One copy of(ho Magazine, and one df the Prb* ;
mfums, : WOO

Two.copies u
, ;V . . 5,00

Five copies of the Magazhup and one of,the . iPremiums, and a copy of the Magazine extra I
to the Agent, . ... .10 Qo|

Sinslo ooplo., . iS.

S
1 Tho money must accompany each order. ivo/o(*|
ter taken from the post bffiqo unless the postage Is
paid. Address, JOHN SARTAIN & CO. |

sd.St.; opposite Merchants’ Exchange, Philo
• Pooehiber 7,1848,

JOHN C. BAKER’S
COMPOUND FLUID EXTRACT OP

Sarsaparilla.
THIS article is employed with great success,

and by the moat eminent physicians of thia city,
for Ihe following diseases;

Scrofula or Kings Evil, rheumatism, cutaneous
diseases, siphilUio. affections, titter :umi ulcers,
white swellings, scurvey, neuralgia or tio doulou-
reaux, cancer, goilu or bronchocele, (swelled neck)
spine diseases, chronic disease-of the.lungs, to
counteract the destructive, effects of mercury,
jaundice, hyperthopy, or enlargement of the heart,
palpitation And trembling of the heart and stomach,
enlargemanlof the bones, Joints or ligaments.

Also all the various diseases of the skin, such
as tetter, ringworms, biles, pimples, carbuncles,
etc* Dyspepsia and liver complaints, heryous af-
fections,. dropsical swellings, constitutional disor-
ders, and diseases originating from an impdre
slate of lhe blood and other fluids of the body, fa
short all dfse&scs where achange of the system is
required. ' ‘ • , ■ f . • - , •Prpparedi only by the'proprietors,' John C. Ba-
ker & Co,'who esalo druggists and oherolalsVNo.
100 North Third sifee(, below Haoe street, Philo.
Pricp.'fld Cents per bottle,' who always keep,,n,
good general supply of fresh drugs.’ .Also,a
new article, Imitation Glass, vpry yupe-j
rlor, equal* lo English or rronbh/Ploiosi for onoi
fifth tlie price, any size, according ,to order, toge-,

! ther with ofls, points, arid JifM* gcrtofally. I1 The- Compound Fluid ijxtmol of Sarsaparilla |
for sole by.,Henry & fcaslpw. Druggists, corner of )
Market andiThlrd streets, Harrisburg, and sole
agents for Dauphin county.

Dcosmboc?, 18*18.—ly
Wow Arrival.

rpHE aulracrlliora have Jiiat received from Philodd!
I. phla a hetv end Freeh supply of ~

• Drugs, medicines, .

uTDye-atuffr, Perfumery, Fancy Artlclee, Ac., Are
** Ouretock Is now large end compute,and aiwe

ere determined riot to be undersold, but to tell at the
loweet cash pricer, we invite the attention ofCountry,
.merchant*, physicians and olhera, to examine oat
goods arid prices before purchasing elsewhere..

Juno 16,1848. J. * W. D. FLEMING.

' ■ Mou*cl(u tio.liuiliu, „

00 PIECES figured Moiistin do Luinc, at I3J
bought nl auction, for eule try ■■

„

December 7, 1810. , Id U' CROOKS.

"Wood Wanted
AT THIS OFFICE IMMEDIATELY.

NOTICE Ishereby given that Untcnil lo apply at
the next term of ,1)10 Court of Quarter Sessions of
Cumberland county,'for a license,to keep 1a.tavern or
publio bpgso in (he.house I.now ocoupy .es such in
She'pherdistbwn, Allen township.- v • ;

,v . . v - DAVID SHfcFF.ER.
December 7, 1848.~3t

. We !l}6undersigned citizens of Alien .township,
Cumberland county, do'certify that wo.aro well. ac-
quainted with tho oboVo named David ShcaSer, ihat
he is of good repute for Honesty and temperance, end
la well vy.Uh house room and conveniences
/bribe lodging and accommodation of strangers, and
travellers* and that sach inn or. tavern is necessary
to Qccoinmodiito tho public and entertain strangers
and travellers'. ...

S. tongneckor; banicl SliollyiMichael Cockiin, Andrew Bean;
Jacob Shelly, Henry Gusler,
C. Tilzel, George Thomas*CharlesRiugsman, Samuel Lind,
Tolm W. Cooklinv James Graham.

.Tavern license.,
NOTICE is neieby given ibailinlend id qpply

at the next term of the court of Quarter Seaplons
of Cumberland county, for a licenseto a.tav-
ern or.public,liouae in the.house 1 now occupy as
such, in the East Ward, in the borough pf Car-
lisle- .. . CHARLES MAGLAUCHLIN,

December 7. 1848.—3 l

, W© the undersigned citizens of the East ward,
of the Borough of Carlisle, in the county qfCum-
berland, idd certify that we a>e well acquainted
with the above named. Charles Maglauchlin, that
he is of good repute for honosly and temperance,
dnd Is well provided with house room and cohve-
niences for the accommodation of-alrangers and
travellers, and that such inn-or tavern is necessary
to accommodate the public'and enteitaih strangers
And‘travellers. \ *

Jno, Agnew, R. M'Cartnoy,
Peter Spahr, . J, Frank. Banvii*

’ R. Snodgrass, S. D, Adair,
D. Bryan, J. B.,Bratton, • •
Jno/JS; Forster, . J. Goodyear, Jr.H. Wright, 1 Geo. Sanderson,
David Martin, . Patrick Davidson!

Cabinet making.
-THE subscriber. respectfully Informs the public

that ho will manufacture to ardor
. Cabinet Ware
every description, each n~"** l

as Bureaus, Secretaries', Sofas, Tables, Bedsteads and
all articles In his line, and will sell ad cheap as can
be bought any where in the county, and will warrant
his furniture of good material and durable workman-
ship. Ho would invito tho public to call and. exam-
ine his stock before purchasing elsewhere.

Covitus made at the.shortest notice and on mode-
rate terms.. . GEORGE SPANGLER.

Carlisle, Oct. 12, 1848,

DR. CREIGU,
('Successor ofDr. John Creigh % deceased. J

WILL attend all medical calls in town or country,
by dayor night, and wil.l.gtve every attention to pa-
tients entrusted to his cire*. , ■.

Office in-East High street, opposite Ogilby’s store
November 23, 1848.—6 m

, Daguerreotypes.
THOSE wishing to have correct pictures of them,-

selves dr.lhplr.jfrlends would do well to call soon at
the Daguerreotype Room in Market Square, Carlisle,
■Room ofien from 8 A. M. til) 5 P. M.

November 16,1848. J. A. THOMSON.
Oum Shoes I Gmn Shoes!

1AT PORTER’S SHOE STORE, you will find
a large assortment of Metallic Gum Shoes, Patent
Rubbers, Furred Rubbers and Buskins, Misses’
and Children’s Gum Shoes, all first rate and war-
ranted. .

December 7,1818.
Bags Wanted.

THE highest’price will be paid (in calh or in pa-
per) by the .subscriber fot good RAGS. The tags

may bo delivprdd.at the paper-mill, 6 miles.from Car-
lisle, rrr Ttr-tfae-Waiehopstrof•M‘rr~Jaeoo~ltwe4B),~rn~
Carlisle. 1 W.B, MULLEN.

Caps.

ASPLENDID assortment of Mens and Boys
cloth and oil-clolh Cvps jnsi received, and for

sale cheap at the hew store of
S. D. POWELL & CO,

Carlisle, November 2, 1848,

Valuable Property, at Public Sale.

BY virtue of.an. order of the. Court pf Common
Picas of lp,a proceeding in

partition between James .Wbodburp, ,end. Samuel
Woodbuthv expose td public,gaiq, on the
premises,’on Thursday,iho Slat of December,,lB4B,
all that tract of Land,'situate apd being in
the township of and county of Cumber*
|and, boupded by lands of Isaac D. Parker, Esq. Ja*
cob Dclishoover, Johnson Moorb,,and others, con-
taining .

t
",

■ ; 254 Acres, more or less, -*•

. The terms of aale.will Vosr—Five per cent, of the
purchase money, to be poid at.(ho time of thoconfii-
(nation of the sale, the residue of one-halfof the pur-
chase money to be paid on (ho Ist of April, 1849,
when possession of tbe land will be given, end the j
balance in throe annual payments, without interest,
all of which payments shall be secured hy bond and
mortgage, and the share of the said Mathew David-
son and his qix named children, shall remain in the
land during his life time, the interest of which shall
be' paid to him' for end during his life lime, or until

| hia said children shall signify their willingness that
thoprlndpal sum ho paid to him, or any part there-
of,end then (ho same shall he paid as the said mort-
gage becomes due.

JAMES HOPPER, Sh’fT.
Sheriff's Office, Carlisle, Nov. 30,1848.

Public Sale of Town Property,
THAT largo two atory PLASTERED STONE

HOUSE,.situated on tho north side of
West High street, in tho borough of Car-*ifltHLlislo, adjoining the new brick stores ofliULißßEnsmlnger <Sc Senseman, ia offered for sale

There is a large Stone Warehouso on the lot, part of
which belongs to the property now offered. • If not
sold before Saturday tho 23d day of December next,-
it will bo offered at pub,lie vendue on (bet day, at the
Court House, at 10 o’clock irt the " forenoon. Per*
sons can vlevy the property at any time by calling on
the subscriber at his office, on the premises* <'

.>t ;i \yM. B..KNOX, Atl*y for J. R. KnoX.
NovemW30, 1848.

The Leading Periodical in America;
GODY’S LADY’s'bOOK FOR 1849.
"PREDICATED - to the Ladies of the United

Edited by Sabah 3. Hals* Gsict
Greenwood, and L. A. Gqdey. .

< A Novelette by Miss E. Leslie, who contri-
butes to every No!, .v.
, N, P. Willis1 Origin’ll Scriptural Poetry.

T. S, Arthur, who contributes to every No.,
illustrative of Croomo’s Sketches bfAxnerictn
Character.. .
. We intend merely to give a notice of oor inten-
tions for next year, leavipg to others longadver-
tisements—“lull of sohnd and fury, signifying
nothing,’ 1 , ‘ ,ri r , /Agreeably to thepractice 'oflasijreßiythe pdb»

. Usher Will issue as good a number each.monthBp
he does in January. This is a novel feature, ip

’ Magazine publishing. During the,whole of!last
year he gave more engravings and tnoreretding
matter than any of Uts contemporaries, andwlll
continue to do so next year. Those who subscribe
to GODEV’S LADY’S BODK, mby do sounder
the assurance that they will receive wore for their
money In the, Magazine alone, than by subscrib-
ing to any oilier work. To this isadded and in-
cluded in the same $3. the LADY’S NEWSPA-
PER, which contains in one month nearly, Sf pot
quite ns much reading matter as the other month-
lies, making for $3, the amount ofreading of two
magazines a. month. . There are peculiarities
about Godey’s Lady’sDqqk for the Jadies thatno
other Magazine possesses. Thereis a MeiczpUnt
and Line Engraving in each number—-bothby the
best artiste. In addition to these, (here are given,
monthly what no other magazine gives—• e col-
ored Fashion. Plato, witha full description. This
feature is peculiar to Godey,as noother work baa
theni every month.and colored- Then.there ate

' Caps, Bonnets, Chemisettes, Equestrianism for
Ladies, with Engravings. The Ladies* Worlt
Table,.with designs for knitting, netting, crotckj
et, and all other kinds of work. Patterns* for
Smoking Caps, Chair Covers,Window Curtains,
D’Oyley’e, Purses, Begs, &c. Health and Beau-
ty, with Engravings... Model Cottages, with
ground plans, and other engravings, always il-
lustrative ofsomething useful. , Music,beautiful-
ly printed on tinted,paper,,which maybe taken
out and bound. : Colored Modern Cottages, ahtf
colored Flower Pieces occasionally. These lire
all extra in Oodey, and to be found in no*other
magazine. These were all given last year, and
will bo continued. In addition weshall have Irj
every No., ono of “Croome’s Sketches ofAmeri-
can Characteristics,” a most amqejtigaerleß,novir
first given to the Amerlcan pubUcl These will
be illustrated in every.Nd. by a story from the
powerful pen of Ti .8. Arthur;.Em. “The
Changes of Fashion,” by Fay Robin-
son; Esq. This series will be very .Interesting to
the ladies..., “The Applicability,of the Fine Artq
(o Domestic Uses,” Is another series of Engrav-
ings now in preparation! and will be published
duringthe yedr. “Cottage Furniture.”-. Having-
given ,so .many Model Cottages, we intend holt
to commence the publication of,Collage Furniture
-—a very necessary appendage to a Cottage,

Religion and. History. Our superlor Artists!
Walters, Tucker. Pease and Welsh, are now on-
engaged upon a sett ofplates jllustrativeofthese
two. subjects. . liH '

Our Music. . Prepared expressly for us—moat?,
ly original, and beautifully printed, has long conn
manded a decidedpreference over that ofanyothcr.
magazine. Il ls a feature In the The .Book*

The Literary Character ofGodey’s Lady. Book,
With such writers as Miss Leslie, GraceGreen-
wood, W, G. Simras, Mrs. Eilat, T.,B.Arthur!
Mrs. E. Oakes Smith, Mrs. X, C, Neal. H.T.
Tuckerman, H. W, Herbert,.&o«* the author
the Widow Bedqtt, Professor Frost, Bryant, Long-
fellow, Holmes—and a host of others—must al-
ways take the lead in literary meriil ,rTerms*; ; , . .

• ■ ■' . j
For Three Dollars wo will aond the Lady’s

Book, containing*more reading than any other
monthly, and the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper pubr1 risked twice, a month, which contains as much

, reading asany of the S 3 periodicals of the day-
making three publications in one month, orif.tba
subscriber prefers the following splendid engrav-
ings to the Lady’s Dollar Newspaper, (although
we.would not advise,it;.as e&gfrayings cannot be
sent through being crushed ot
creased,) We Will send the beautiful plate contain?
ing the portraits of Harriet Newell, Fanny Forres-,
tor, Mrs. Stewart! Mrs. Ann H. Judsoh and Mrs*
JE. B. Dwight, bnd the-platesof Christ Weeping,
over Jerusalem, The Opening of the Sepulchre,*
Deliverance of St, Peter, ghd The Rebuke. .If
nrefered Jo the Newspaper or wo.will send'
Miss Leslie’s of Amelia! and any three of.
Mrs. QreyVbr Miss. Pickering’s popular novels.

For Five poiln/s we will sgnd two copies of the
Lady’s.Book, aua a set of the plates to each sub?,
aoriberv , •;• • . . , ■, i

■For Ten. Dollarswe will send five copies of the
Lady’s .Book, and a copy to the person' sending’;
the cldi>,.and;a setbfplates to each.

For Twenty Dollars, eleven copies of.the Boog"
jnd r set of Plates lo each subscriber, and acopy
of the Book to the person sending the club. ; ■-

For One Dollar we will sand the Lady’s 8001 l
4 months, and for 95 cents any one No. Postage '
to be paid on ail orders. Address, .■ • -■ ■ -

L. A. GOOEY, 113ChcanutSt.,Pbila^
• Deconiber‘7, 1840. -/

*

. , WEflTfeBN MEW .

COLLEGE OF HEALTH,
I 207 Main Street, Buffalo, N. Y, . , M

, TVR. G. C. VAUGHN’S Vegetable-Jnthoniriptlo
XJ Mixture,,a celebrated medicine which has,mad*

i great cures in all diseases, is now introduced into (bia
, section.. The limits of an .advertisement will not

( permit on extended,notice of thisropicdy; wo ha«a
( only to bay it has for its Agents in the United S(atea

and panadas a large number of,educated medical
practitioners in high professional standing, who make

, a general use of it in tholr practice in tho following.
diseasest, .Dropsy, gVaVcl, and diseases of the Urin-s

‘ ary organs; Plies ond nfl .diseases of the bloodf de-..
ranttouienta of thoLivfcr, &c., and all genera! disease*!.oflh'orfystofn. ,/r is particularly requeued Ibsfall..
who conicrnplato tho use of ihlß,9r{iclq,orwhodesirer
information respecting it, will obtain * pamphlet 9V
32 nogos. winch A gents .wHope names are below will*
ciadiy give flwsyf this book treats upon the method .
of dbroVefplains the properties of the article, and *
thb diseases it lias been used for over thia counify,: '
an 1 for four years with such perfect cOocVr-^' 1
Qpcr 10 pages oftestimony from the highest quartan '
will bo found, with names, places and. dates, wbiebt -
ban be written to by any one interested; and the par-
lies will answer post paid communications. /

Bo particular and ask for thepamphlet, a*no olhtt. *

■uch pamphlet haa everbeen aeon. The evidence,dC.' 1
the power o( thla medicine over all disease* U gui)w
an teed by poraona ofwell known standing In society.*;

Put up In 80 oz. and Ift oz. bottle*., Price -
ozisl 18 oz.; the larger bcinglho, cheaper. Every
bottle Itaa “ G. C. VAUGHN’* written on the dlroc* ’idonate.' See pamphlet page 88. Prepared by Dr,
G.’C. Vacon*, and »old at tbo principal office, 207 ■Mainatrcet, Buffalo, N Y.. Office* devoted to the •
Bale of tbie article exclusively, 183 Nomad, New
York, and corner of Ease* and Washington, Salem, 1
Mas*., andby ell DtoggUu throughout thU country '
and Canadaaa Agcntp. ’

. For. Mia by6. W. Haveratick, CatHole; M. Lute* ’•!

Harriiburg; Kuaiel & Dice, Dickinson, J.0A0.6.
AUlck, Sblppenaburg; Adam* & Eahelman,6tough*-
town.. ; • •'

October 28, 1818.
coinrcc, Sugar, &«. .■ Hj •’ j’

V LARGE nnd (.uriural supply .Of fresh Rlii'
iil Moolio and J».», Cofleos, as als6| ,Brpw|j'V
Crushed, and- Pulverised l.oaf Suuan, of
quality, boaldcs a generalsolopllojd of fnjsh .Spices •
always on sl tlic old (7rpucry .u nd■ 'lea sloro .
Of •,


